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with the Vote Leave team. There were
also protests from influential women in
the party — including Carrie Symonds,
Mr Johnson’s fiancée — who resent the
“macho” atmosphere in Number 10.
“Carrie and Allegra got one over the
boys’club,”saidoneseniorToryMP.
Mr Johnson has twice overruled Mr
Cummings on big personnel calls: the
appointment of Ms Stratton and his
refusal to make Mr Cain chief of staff.
“Boris has now gone against the Dom
crewtwice, thetrust isallgone,”saidone
government insider.
Oneofficial saidMr Johnsonwas right
tomake a stand: “This is about decency
inpublic, thestandardsandconduct the
electorate expect of us. It’s about who
runsNumber10.”
Thequestionofwho takes the chief of
staff role is crucial, withMr Cummings
expectedtoquit if theappointee isnotto
his liking.OnesuggestionamongWhite-
hall mandarins is that Mr Cummings
might leave Number 10 to lead his pet
project: a new scientific research body
based on the US’s Defense Advanced
ResearchProjectsAgency.
Therearevarious theoriesas towhom
Mr Johnson might turn for a chief of
staff. One option would be for him to
look to those associated with Lynton
Crosby, the Australian strategist who
ran his two successful Londonmayoral
campaigns. David Canzini, a longtime
party operative who works for Sir Lyn-
ton’s consultancy and has helped sev-
eral Tory MPs win marginal seats, has
been linkedwiththerolebysomesenior
Tories, including Charles Walker, vice-
chair of the Conservative backbench
1922committee.
Another potential pool of candidates
are the “Cameroons”: advisers to David
Cameron, the former prime minister
who has remained in contact with
Mr Johnson. Ed Llewellyn, Mr Cam-
eron’s chief of staff, an Eton contempo-
rary of Mr Johnson’s and now the
ambassador to France, has been sug-
gested by some, although it is not clear
whether hewould relish a return to the
grindofrunningNumber10.
One potential candidate approached
by theFinancialTimes said: “Nobody in
their right mind would take that job if
Dom was still there.” William Hague,
former foreign secretary, told the FT
Global Boardroom online conference
yesterday that Mr Johnson should sur-
round himself with people who were
“notafraidtoargueandsayNo”.
Meanwhile, David Frost, chief Brexit
negotiator andaclose friendofMrCain,
also considered resigning on Wednes-
day, according to allies,who saidhewas
“veryupset”byMrCain’sdeparture.His
agonising, they added,was unrelated to
the talksonanEUtradedeal. “Thisdefi-
nitelywasn’taboutwhethertherewould
beadealornodeal,”saidone.
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Boris Johnson’s decision to break the
stranglehold of Brexit campaigners on
Downing Street is set to trigger a new
year exodus of advisers, including his
most senior aide, Dominic Cummings,
accordingtoseniorofficials.
The prime minister’s refusal, in a
tenseone-to-onemeeting, tomakeVote
Leave veteran Lee Cain his chief of staff
— prompting his director of communi-
cations’ resignation—was seen byTory
MPsasawatershedmoment.
MrCummings and other formerVote
Leave officials are discussing leaving
Number10,possiblyonce tiesare finally
broken with the EU at the end of the
Brexit transitiononJanuary1.
Askedwhether the “gang”wasbreak-
ing up, one adviser said: “It verymuch
feels that way. There are a lot of very
unhappypeople. It’sabigmess.”
Asked if Mr Cummings would leave,
anallysaid:“I thinkso.”
Many Tory MPs hope they are right

butone formercabinetministerwarned
against writing off Mr Cummings: “We
havewonabattlebutnot thewar.”
Mr Johnson was furious on Wednes-
day when Mr Cummings and other
advisers — including Brexit adviser
OliverLewis—threatenedtowalkout in
sympathy with Mr Cain while trade
talkswiththeEUwerecontinuing.
For now they are staying, but a split
seems inevitable; Vote Leave officials
say it is a question of timing. Mr Cum-
mings’attemptto insertMrCainaschief
of staffwas a final desperate bid tokeep
“control” of the primeminister and the
people allowed to see him. The Vote
Leave team, Mr Johnson’s support
mechanism in Downing Street, can see
theirpowerslippingaway.
Allegra Stratton, a former journalist
andadviser toRishi Sunak, thechancel-
lor, is being brought in as Mr Johnson’s
spokesperson and, from January, will
preside over “White House-style” daily
televised briefings. She has told friends
she wants a less confrontational style
than favoured by the existing Downing
Street communications team, and will
answerdirectly toMrJohnson.
Meanwhile, Mr Cummings sees the
new chief of staff role as a direct threat
tohispower,hencehisattempt to install
MrCain inthe job.
But Tory MPs, tired of the dysfunc-
tional Number 10 operation, told party
whipsMr Johnsonmust break the knot
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Downing Street is pushing for Big Tech
companies to be subject to a “duty of
impartiality” to prevent political bias
as part of legislation to regulate dan-
gersontheinternet.

Themove to reinforce theonlineharms
bill with free speech safeguards on con-
tentmoderation and “algorithmic bias”
has caused division in Whitehall and
raised questions about the govern-
ment’sunderlying intentions.
It comes after Twitter and Facebook
wereaccusedbyUSconservativesof lib-
eral bias during this month’s US elec-
tion, leading to threats from Donald
Trumptoremovetheir legal immunity.
A person with knowledge of the gov-
ernment’sdiscussions said thatNumber
10 had asked the Department for Dig-
ital, Culture, Media and Sport to con-
sider whether social media platforms
should be required to accept a “duty of
impartiality”aspartof thereforms.
“There is a discussion paper circulat-
ing looking at content moderation and
algorithmic bias which appears to take
the position that online platforms are
censoring conservative content,” the
person said. Number 10 declined to
comment.
At issue is how regulators can place a

duty of care obligation on platforms
regarding legal but harmfulmaterial —
suchasdisinformation—withoutgrant-
ing private companies a licence to cen-
sorpoliticalviews.
The online harms bill, which is also
intendedtoaddress issues includingfor-
eign disinformation, radicalisation and
the protection of children from exploi-
tation,hasbeen the subject of anumber
of delays as Whitehall argues over the
bestwaytoregulate the internet.
Calls for legislation grew out of the
public outcry after the death in 2017 of
14-year-oldMollyRussell,whocommit-
ted suicide after accessing a stream of
self-harmimagesonInstagram.
Newspaperpublishershavebeenpar-
ticularly vocal in raising concerns that
the law could have “unintended conse-
quences” for freedom of expression.
Oliver Dowden, culture secretary, last
month toldMPshis aimwas a regime to
protect the vulnerable while “at the
sametimeoperating inafreesociety”.
“There is a legitimate question for a
society,” said LornaWoods, a professor
of lawat theUniversityofEssex.
“Wehavegot toapointwherewehave
powerful online platforms in very few
private hands. I don’t think Twitter or
Facebook have been pushing a political
agenda. But the issue is that somebody
could.”
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The PM’s chief
adviser has been
unchallenged since
entering number
10 in the summer

of 2019, even in the face of a public
outcry over his lockdown-breaching
trip to the north-east of England. The
ardent Brexiter was head of strategy
for Vote leave and has worked on and
off as a special adviser in Westminster.
His time out of government was

devoted to writing dense blog posts
and reading hefty physics tomes.
He has clashed increasingly with

Boris Johnson over his combative
approach. There is a growing view that
his days in Downing Street are
numbered. Sebastian Payne

Dominic Cummings

Until this week,
Allegra Stratton
was best known as
a political journalist
for The Guardian,

the BBC and ITV news. Ms Stratton
switched to politics earlier this year to
provide communications advice for
Rishi Sunak, chancellor, and is credited
with helping develop his polished
image. Married to James Forsyth,
political editor of The Spectator, she
was Boris Johnson’s pick to lead the
new televised Downing Street press
briefings starting next year. But her
appointment led to repeated clashes
with lee Cain, the outgoing director
of communications, over who had the
prime minister’s ear.

Allegra Stratton

From the Vote
leave campaign, to
the Foreign Office,
to Downing Street,
lee Cain has been

at the prime minister’s right-hand side
as his longest serving and most loyal
aide dealing with the media.
The former tabloid journalist helped

guide Boris Johnson to the
premiership, yet his communications
operation in office has come under fire
during the coronavirus pandemic.
Allegra Stratton’s arrival suggested

he was on shaky ground and his failed
bid to become chief of staff ended his
close relationship with the prime
minister. His exit marks a decisive
moment for Mr Johnson.

Lee Cain

Boris Johnson’s
fiancée and the
mother of his son,
Wilfred, knows her
way around

Westminster and the Conservative
party. She previously served as the
party’s director of communications and
advised several cabinet ministers. now,
as an environmental campaigner, she
is credited with pushing climate
change to the top of Mr Johnson’s
agenda and working to improve his
image. While her counsel is offered
behind the closed door of the number
10 residence, her view that Mr Cain
was unsuitable for the position of
chief of staff proved decisive in his
resignation.
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